A dream garden
created by
experts
About Oak View
Oak View Landscapes Limited was formed
in 2004 by Paul Downer. Paul has over 20
years experience in landscape
construction and project management,
previously holding positions at senior
management and director level. Paul’s
formal training was undertaken at Writtle
College and the Institute of Directors. He
is a former main Board Director of the
British Association of Landscape Industries
(BALI).
Based near Colchester in Essex we are a
progressive company who work at the
bespoke end of both the commercial and
domestic markets, specialising in projects
where there is close liaison with clients,
Landscape Architects and Garden
Designers. Oak View were double Award
Winners at the BALI Landscape Awards in
2006.
We set great importance on staff training
and development and aim to recruit
experienced employees who have formal
qualifications from land-based colleges. A
comprehensive in-house training
programme is supplemented by external
courses to further develop staff as the
company continues to grow and expand.
All our staff hold appropriate certification
for working on site and, as a company, we
carry appropriate insurances.

Our fourfold promise to you:
• We’ll design your garden from scratch
or work in partnership with you and
your designer to create a space which
will give you great pleasure.
• We’ll use trained people who will work
safely, be supervised properly, and use
the right equipment and materials for
your project.
• We’ll respect your time, your home,
and your family. We’ll turn up when we
promise and if we’re delayed by
weather or unforseen circumstances
we’ll keep you informed.
• We’ll respect your budget and flag up
any technical or other issues before
they become potential problems.

Our expertise:
• Design, planning, &
consultancy
• Site clearance
• Topsoil supply &
installation
• Hard landscape
construction
• Garden maintenance
• Arboriculture
• Fencing & timber work
• Lighting installation
• Tree & shrub planting
• Turfing & seeding
• Semi mature tree planting
• Timber decking
• Ponds & water features

“Your attention to detail throughout the project has
resulted in what we can only describe as superb.”
T.C. Tolleshunt Knights, Essex

Oak View Landscapes Ltd
Hall Road
West Bergholt
Colchester
Essex CO6 3DS
Tel: 01206 243300
Fax: 01206 243366
www.oakviewlandscapes.co.uk

The overall work has been of an extremely high standard
and we are thrilled with the results.”
R.M. Stebbing, Essex

“Thanks for doing a superb job, the garden looks wonderful.”
S.L. Leigh-on-Sea, Essex

“We are delighted with our new garden.”
S.H. Billericay, Essex

“Your attention to project management and courteous staff
are a credit to your professional organisation.”
M.J. Colchester, Essex

